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• TEN VOICH`OP CHElllmuturriN SONG ;

or,j4w3us KANT
LANDS AND •Acizs.-- By the Author of the

Chridilelts of the BehiStitosPg tvdtt Family.
Pp. 808. IsB4. 'Nee-York:,Robsrt • Carter 4.
Prothers. Pittsburgh: Davis, Clarke 4. Co.
This is book rich in appearance, but still

richer-hilts 'contents. It is a collection of some
of the most noted— hymns in, every age of .the
Churcli since thebeginning of the Christian era,
together with &briefbut'satiefactory-acoount of
their authors and the circumstances in which
they tistappeared._Here fife selections from the

—Oriental., the Autbrosian, and the • Mediaeval
hymns, and also from the, modern German and
Swedish. In presenting these hymns in ano.
ther language, the author: seems to have suc-
ceeded admirably. His first aim has been to set
forth'faithhillY theAtteed of original Writers,
and the next-to Terproduoutheirititegery.

Most clearly do these treasures of song, which
have elude dovliPto us_frore the suctiessiva ages,
illustrate:thednity of faith:which bind otte age
to, another through the- Communion...of.Saints.

'

.
petiistebe this voluinewillraiseMani hearts

-higtmr`toward,Him, froth whonvalaturvomes the
unity 9f Christian faith-and hope,

THE POWER:-OF: •JESUEt`CIIBIST- TO' SAVE
UNTO. THE UTTERMOST, By !he Rev. 4.
IT.' hii ell, Melrose. 629. 1864. New-

, rYorlct Robert , Carter it Brothers. =Pittsburgh:
_Davie, Clarke if CO;

Tfius is an argument,well put, and an appeal
meet] earnestly ,and. tenderly: made, concerning
the,power,of Jesusehristto save. The discussiontofree tram dulinese,axid IS onnolusive, while the
illustrations are apt • and -striking. This book
will worm the heart-of the, pious to a brighter
"gtow, and' Will 'instruct 'and 'encourage every
reader, *who-'desires the Salvation. of hiss -soul ;

whAle..e,t the IMMO ;time It, will tend to remove
unbelief in'the minffs_of the indifferent more than
many.aformal treatise on the evidences of Chris-
tianity..

•

WILBERFORCE.
Barg d Collier:- Pp. 228, 1864. New-

York Carter if Brother*. Pittsburgh:
....Davis, Clark it co,
,This is a biography of an eminent Christian

Stateeman, whose fame is as wide as, the world
find' tito're kiting than time. As' a matter of
course its -materials hive been mostly:drawn
from the large work containing his life and cor-
reSirgitdeible prepared by his sons. _A memoir
briefer,and-better adapted to.-the popular mind
has been long desired,-and is supplied in the
hincletnite"Volinne before us. The author has
culla from the, mass of details found in the
elaborate and minutebiography already referred
td,those` parts most illustrative of character, and
has woven them into a continuous narrative, so
as to present what would most interest and ben-
efit the' feta of oar country and times. We
,would,like •to see this• book in every Sabbath
School and family in our land.

MEMOIRS, LETTERS AND JOURNALS OF
HARRIET MARIA JUKES, wife of the late

-Tt•et.blark'R. jlikeS. Compiled and Edited
by Wrs.R A. Gilbert: Fp. 814.. New-York:
Robert, Carter 4 -Bros. Pittsburgh; Davis,
&eke 4. -Co. 1864.
This is the bicigraphy of a loving and' earnest

Christiaa..womatt ••ivho, ,as & daughter, as a
teacher; as a resident In the.wilds of Canada,
and as the wife of.a devoted Episcopal minister
in Norwalk, Ohio, aderned ,her profession by a
becomingwalk and conversation. We commend
these" Memoirs " to the youthful Christian fe-
male, who would be happy and do good in every
situatiOn'of life.
MABEL'S .EX.I'EBLENCE ; or, Swum%) ANT/

ninth°. By Marion.-Elisa Weir. Pp. 353.
New-York: Robert Carter it Bros. Pius-
burgh: Davis, Clarke 4- Co. 1864. ,

story; once begin, the
reader will most frobably finish., The scene is
laid amontilie-Wllds of 'thailighlands of Sea-
lanci, Scamp of ..tlabeVs experiences were pain-

enrd her success was complete, and
-she found-the-pearl of great price.

STORIES FROM SBWIBII. DISTORT. Fromthe''l3oll=l3hCaptivity to the Destruction of
Jerusnlem.by 'Titus. By 4. L. O. E. Pp.
178. ' 'New-York: BoOert.Carter 4 Bro. Pitts-

burgh : CDatils; 107eirke it-Co. 1864.
This is'a condensed and connected recital of a

most interesting period of Jewish history, takenby a most judicious hand from the Holy Scrip-
tures, the Apocrypha, Josephus, •Prideaux, and
a History of the Jews published some years ago
In India: It will-both interest and instruct' the
young, and is well entitled to a place in the
Sabbath School and family library. That it was
prepared by A. L. 0. E., is a sufficient recom-
nondation.
ESTHER.- PARSONS ; gr, TRY AGAIN, AND

OTHRE Breams. By A. L. O. B. • Pp. 173.
Nsyr-York : -Robert Carter tt. Bros. Pittsburgh:
,Oavist Clarke Co. 1864.

. This is a series of pretty stories, which the
children willread with delight, on-such subjects
as Try Again, Good-Bye, Don't be too Sure,
•Quite in•Earnest, A White Lie, Hold Fast, The
4.1100 k we Were•All Ashamed Of.

NEW COBWEBS TQ CATCH LITTLE FLIES
Pp. MO. New-Pc;rlc: Robert. Carter 4.. Bros
PittOburgh: •Davi', Clarke 4., Co. 1864.,
If you. wish to elate& and hold the attention:of

littlehoye and girlsfrom four ideightyearkold, get
this little book andread it to theni. We know one
youngster, in his fifth year, who site with his
mouth, eyes •and ears.,open, as these pages are
read to him.

PAYING DEAR, andOther Stories. By A,L.O.E.
Pp'. 176. Few-York : Robert Carter Bros.- Plttaburghl Dagis

, OlarVe 4. Co. 1864.
Another littlevolumeby anauthorwho always

pleases.

COI:MS.2AL AND COMFORT, Spoken from a City
Pulpit. By the- Author of " The Recreations
of a Country Parson." Pp. 811. Boston : Tick-
nor Fields. Pittsburgh: Davis, Clarke t)- Co.
1864.
This, is.a book printed on beautiful paper and

from excellent type, and whose contents willcomfort and encourage many`a stricken one.
" The CountryParsolii" now city-Pastor, know's
how to weep with those who weep; as 'well -as
how to rejoice with those who rejoice. The tone
and matter of these sermons are healthful, cheer-
ful; and Scriptural, and are well adapted- to
soothe the sorrowing and' to, make the weakstrong in the Lord and in themight ot his
Timm
THE CAMPANER THAL, and Other Writings.

From the German of Jean Pend Preidrich Rich-
ter. Pp. 883. Ecniths: 7iek:4r. it Hilda:
Pittsburgh: Davie, Clarke, d- Co -

This volume is made up of translations ofvarious writings of the celebrated German' sen-timentalist, the translations being principally
made by Carlisle and De Quinoey.. The,Campan
Valley is a diseourse upon theimmortality--of thesoul, the discussion being presented in the formof a conversational rhapsody. - The remaining
selections are marked with thewell-known pecu-
liarities of Jean Paul, in thought and style—a
few gems of, sentiment sparkling. amidst a desert,of mysticisms. —AA specimen of style, an in-
troductory sentence may be quoted, in which theauthor tells us that ha has'' frequently precipi-
tated the phlegm of our,earth-ball, and from thesediments extracted a beautiful by-earth "—"an
Ante-Heaven betweenAnte-Hells." Oitrreaderscan interpretfor. theMselves.The volume is prod:toed with advan-tages,ll paper, print, and appearance, whichcharacterize the issues of Messrs. Ticknor &
Fields.

, Exposits Bliss.
Mr. Dickens; in'his totiching memorial

of Thitckeraypin the Cornhill 'Magazine,
has the following,well expressed paragraph
Jtt its close, the sentiment of which may be
.truthfully applied to the dying hoirs of
many a Christian :

The last lines he corrected in print were,
" And- my heart throbbed with, an exquis-
ite bliss." God grant thai on that Christ-
mas eve when he had laid his head back on
his pillow, and threw up his arms as he had
been wont to. do when very Weiry, some
consciousness of duty done and Christian
hope throrghout life humbly cherished,
may hoe caiii4his own heart so to throb,
when be pissed away to _his Redeemer's,rest I

•

For ilia Frestipteitsn Bruner.
". Tht Night-inFarlpent ;; The Bayls At Hand."

The night, is far spent,
Which darkens titii soul

With the shado'ws of sin,
That-over us roll

The spirit of light, ..•
. From the heayenly lead,

Disperses the darliness—
The day is at hand.

The night is far spent,
Of watching and care

When the life-boat of hOpe
•Beams nearing' espair.

Aster o'er the ocean
- Illumines-the strand4—

.

-Look'nit; fainting 'Christian t.
The day is at hand.

The night is far spent,
Of this tbrrible,strife,

'Which, traitors,are waging
On the national

Alas, for the:carnage—-
.

For; the woe in our land!
But the War-clouds are parting—

The day is at hand.

nightie farspent,
The night:of the tomb; '

Oh, long was.the world.
Involved in its gloom. •

Vutilainfighty came forth;
Rending•peath's iron band;

yind.his followers ahall,triumph—-
'The da,Sris at head.

The nightle far spstit;
The damit'is 'Serene,

Arid"the visions 'orgiory
Illamine.the:seene.

Lot the gates-of the City
Invitingly stand!

Up, Pilgrim, for leaven!
The day is at hand.

Independence, la. lOWA'

jfiresibt
The Wonted- Thread; or; Small lightnings.
"I don'twant to writeany inoreat:school

this Winter," said little Sammy Harden to
his father one morning.

"Why: not, .my son ?" •
"Becansi I-make such bad work'of it."
"That 4 not aegood reason."
" itatitlo 'wait till lam 'Older:"
" Being older won't mend the matter.

Only practice will do that."
" If.you could see how my m's and t'S

look,,you would think-.I had better quit it."
" Briughomeyour writing-book to-night,

and I will look at them."
" I am ashtimed to have you see them."
"Ifyou have done the best you can, you

have no cause to be ashamed."
That night Sammy brought home his

writing-book, and in the evening his father
examined it. "You_have seen my books
at the officer said Mr. Harden'after look-
ing at the page_ which had discouraged
Sammy so much.

it'Yes, father, I hate seen them Several
times, and I heard Mr.,Lathrop say that
you were.a capital penman."

.1 Would you not like to write as well ?"

"Yes, air, indeed-I should."
"I began by writing just such a page is

„
this.”

-..'"Was it inbtid-?" •

"1 think•so." .•

" Can I ever-learn to write as well as
you ?"

" I have no doubt you can; but yeti must
learn not to despise small beginnings. I
once read of a man who was aceidentally
left alone on the 'top Of a very high chim-
ney, without ladder, or scaffold, or rope to.
'help him to, get down, and he- got -down at
last by theaid of;alne worsted thierid.'!

" How could he do that ? He could'nOt
let himself down by the worsted thread."

" Certainly not."
„ , Pleaiiitelfine the storypfather. trei¢
came the man there ?"

.

" There are some very lofty chimneys in
the manufacturing towns of England and
Scotland. There is one- in G-lasgow over
four hundred and thirty feet high, and be-
tween thirty and forty feet- diameter atthe
base. This man, with some. other work-
men, was employed in building'one ofthese
lofty chimneys. When it was finished, 'the
other men got down and took away the
scaffold, leaving.this man alone on the top."

" Why did he not get down with the
other workmen before the scaffold was ta-
ken away ?"

" He remained to see that all was right,
intending to let himself down by a rope-at-
tached to an iron prepared forthis purpose.
When •everything was completed, and he
was ready to descend, be" discovered that
the rope had not been left with him.

"' The rope 1 the rope 1'" he shouted in
a voice of terror.

" Those 'below looked around, and saw to
their dismay-that the rope lay coiled on the
groundbeside them.: They had taken down
the scaffold, and forgotten to carry up the
rope. It was-a sight which struckterror
into every heart, kir' the chimney-'was. SO
high that the rope could not be thrown up.

" The, poor man was now in great trouble.
It made his head swim to think how far he
was standingfrom the ground, and no way
to get down. He had a wife and a little
boy whom, he dearly loved. In that-dread-
ful heir he-thought,-hew--,_soon
would-be and-his bOy fatherless.

" The little boy was stmong those who
stood gazing at him- from- below.., He:hadcome to see the great chimney finished, and
return home-with-la fatter'after' -the work
was done. He now ran home to his moth-
er as fast as he could: !CI, mother,' he
cried,' he can't get'-down' 'Who can't
get 'deft 7' 6 Thither ; they have taken.
down the scaffold, arid :forgot,* leave therope!' 'The poor woman uttered one cry of
dismay, and then with her boy ran to the
spot as fast as she could.

" A crowd had collected,, but not one.of
them, could think of any way to help the
poor man to get down. He is lasing his
senses, and will soon throw himself down,'
said one. His wife, called to him to hold
on, and keep up his courage. She then di-
rected him to. take off his stocking, ravel
out-a part. f it, attach a piece ofmortar,to
the end to make it heavy, and then lerit
down.. After givingthese directions to her
husband, she sent her boy to one of the
men to ask for a ball of -twine.

" The man obeyed lie mife's klirentions,-
and soon they saw the fine thread coming
down, driven hither and thither 'by the
wind. As soon as it, came- within reach,
the ,wife seized it and fastened it on to the
end of the ball of twine. Then she ealled=
to her husband to, draw it up verycarefully:"
This he did until he, held the end of -the
twine in his hand. The twine was then
cut off from the ball, and fastened to -the

-tope itself, and then the man drew up the
twine until he, held firmly in-his hand the
precious rope which would rescue him from
his dreadful peril. The rope was secured
to the iron, and •soon the man was on the
ground by.the side of his wife and boy."

" it is a capital story, papa," said Sammy.
" What a nice way itwas to get him down. '

"It was a very ingenious contrivance,
It shows the valuirof presence of mind and
calm thought in the hour of danger. But
this is not the moralI intend to draw front
it to-night.

TkOre -fire math ihinip in thiA.w9rl4.
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which may be compared to this fine worsted,
thread. , You writing-book is one of them.
Your brother's writing-book may be com-
pared to the twine, while the books at the
office, of whichMr.. -Lathrop- speaks so
highly, may be, called ,the .r,ope. You see
that the fine —ttietid auntie 'twine must be.
drawn in before you -can -lay hold, of the
rope. In other wards, you must leant to
make, m's,and,,,,Vs.b_efore„you

Thil.-fine &Cy °-tiiegkAl,'nd
not in itself of much . use, but the rope is
strong, and can accomplish much. Think-
how many things it draws to our 'home ev-'
cry year.'

" What things, father ?"

".Baskets of meat, vegetables, coffee, and
'tea; parcels of dry goods enough to clothe
the whole 'family; barrels of flour, sugar,
and molasses; and whole --tons ,O coal.You see it is a large and strcint rope."

" I know what you-mean, father. - The
moneyyou earn 'by writing buys all these
things,r and ,so the, rope:wbich
4dit:we-to twitse:"

" Is it mot a good rope." • •
"Yea; sir, very good. I will try to have

one like it.- 1 will taketay writing-book
to..school, to-morrowo4norpingtanfir l-,will
drai 'in the flae thrtiat44 fastlasq-cait till
I get to the ,twine, null-them to the.rope."

"But. you must drab it in very carefully;
fer'tlie fineihresdlrtetider and easily bro-
ken!" .

1. know, rather, what you mean by that.
You mean that I`':must try -teeNiritgevitry
line aS well as r can."

" That is the way to make.real-progress.
But theriinre -other 'thing's Which- Maibe
compared to the fine thread.; _Here is a lit
tle boy 'learning his Mot- -.SabbathSelma
Jesson. Perhaps •he is suoh ,a little, fellow
that he can only learn one `short and `simple
verse, sudh as Suffer little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not.' Thin les-
son is the-little thread. The thread *will
soon becomea twine, and he will be able to
learn much aboutthe pricious dootripesand
holy"'precepts of-the Bible: 'ln time' the
little .thread. may ,heimme the large and
strongrope. Tbe`little!boy may become a
Man like •Daddridge, ,and write, a book
which mayMi,be the`, instrument of_conyert-
ing thoandi of souls, or he may becomea: iteciind-SpurgnoniirhoStrilisluent*appeals
to the heart and conscience will be heard
and read'hy HoWever large and
atyqug thejepammylecemepitoyikutill be
true that it was:once; the little thread.

"But good things are-not . the ,only
things-which may be compared to -this little
thread. Kvil fittings also have small7begin4
nings .mau becomes :bad all at once.
Here is..a MOM doomed to yeara-,4 hard la-
bor in the Statepenitentiary. He has been
guilty of forgery, or ofrobbing theynited
States.Mail. He did not becomndtehonest
all at once.' His dishonesty - *as'' at 'ring
only a little. thread. Perhaps it was 'very
small and fine, only the taking of a funip
of sugar from his motherliongar-bowl with
out her knowledge- and.nonsent After .a
time, cents and dimes were taken. ,The
thread had become , a ...twine. As years
rolledon the twine :become a rope, and the
rope a;ohain, bindinglim to a life °fibulae
and ighoininy. TheBible speaksofi draw-
ing iniquity with cords of vanity-and'siu
as it were with szcart-rope:

" Look out for thelittle- threads' of evil;
A*little thread may be eitsily. 'cut. It is'
more dilficult-to pail, a largerope; and when:
that-rope becomes, ajellain, the poor :prison-
er will find that it is not in 'his pewer..to.

" Fiero is a lesson for you, !ny boy.
Break-aivay from thenvil4hile Ms only a:
little thread. Take- care of the little
threads, of good. They are.feeble and ten.'
der, and may be eastly..hroken. If you
will watch them and- carefor, ,them, they
will become strong and...wirer:al : cords,
binding you forever-to all that is goociand,
true and holy."

Whrthe Thorns and SHOO Game,
Kate and her brother Tom were spend-

ing the hot weeks of the Suminer at Uncle
John's, in the country, where, theYthonght,
it was always , nice and • cool. There was
plenty of green grass, too, to run about on,
and, big trees to shade them frOM the min.
Then, sometimes, they could go to -the
woods, and play by the little -stream;- and
this Summer they had thepromise ofg&ng
blackberrying.

".Blackberries are ripe," said -Uncle
John, one evening, as _theyall sat on the
porch. g 4 I. walked down .to the -back lot,
this afternoon, and saw plenty."

-" Then we will go. and gather them to 7
morrow, if it is,pleasant," said Aunt Ellen.

To-Morrotv came, very bright aid 'clear.;
so as soon as the dew was dried offthe
grass, Aunt Ellen and the children ltarted
for the " back lot."

It was justa' pleasant walk down ashady
lane,nhd before long they found themselves
among the bushes, which looked; sc-,,pretty
with the dark berries shining among- the
green leaVes.

Soon all were busy piekinge—Atmt Ellen
very quietly,Kate and Tomrunning from
bush to bush, to see whbre theY,were most
plenty. But presently Aunt Ellen. heard a
sad little =voice saying, " Aunty'', the
briers 'will stick me so, and do seelovr my'
frock is torn."

Aunt -Ellen pitied poor Kate; so she
showedlerhow.to pick from =the> outside
of the bushes,•and how.to take hold softly;
so that she would :not hurt.- Einding
she' did better, :Kate dried her tears,. but
still ,thought blackberry bushes very cruel
things. Tony wanted to htow, - why the'
stickersPould dot as*elr grow on the.bush-.
es that bore.llo fruit, and leave.the black-.%
berryStocks smooth. -

" I will tell- yo,u,..Why-theyrgrow as they
do," said hissfind annt. s•°' ii because
Adam and Eve ate The, fruit that',Gbillbld,
them not to eat. Then, when they had,
sinned, God,,you know, drove them ,out of
the beautiful garden where they had ,been
so happy. While they livedin the garden,
the fruit, and-everything else, they neededgrew without 'any trouble; Athere 'were. no
weeds, no briers—nothing at all but ..what.
was good and pleasant When:God drove
them out to mike their own -livingi.he told
Adam that the groundwould 'bring 'forth
thorns_ arniSat ir
his children mustworkhurdler their-bread..
So. it has -been ever since; and when,we
see the thorns and ,briers-' we. ought-to re..
member that they are part -of the ,punishr .
meat •of sin. And -worse than the 'briers
that get into, our hands and feet, is-the. big•
brier, sin, that grows in our hearts. Satan
watches it_carefully, and-.tries make it
grow bigger ;'but we mint vittito-Ucid, to
help us root it out, for we `can never •do if
without him. It was part ofthe punishment
that Jesus bore for us, to have, a crown of
thorns placed on his head; but he died to
take away our sin, So that we might be
happy here, thinking,` while we work, and
fight against the briers, of his love for us,
and ofthe happy home he has;ready for us,
even

of
-beautiful than the garden„of'

Eden. There no one 'is ever weary or,
troubled, We shall find no briers there,
either around usior in our hearts. -

Py.this time thtstin-ivae very hot, and

=

their baskets ful4 ea -they walked back to
the house, both Katy and Tom feeling sure
they would - never forget the blackberry
lesson..

PRES.I3' TR N BANNER.---WEDNESbAk, APRIL 6, 1864.

.14t,ti4:1i.:1'.#1tet4•:ft,
,Vrinti'UttKetnipldai4 d'gdcultnrista

Aprik ie predminently, seed-gimpthrough-
Mit Inokt-'of_the,Nerthern, States ; though
beginning in--Idarch, it isichiefly in. -April
that the bulk of the crops are sown. -There
is rainy-season: -And. breaking up of the
Winter inMara:,followed by highand dry-i'sg-windsi and then‘by:Some weeks of nom-
paratively dry weather. This dry "'spell"
seldom, 'begins before!`March;:25th, and
ratelxlista bOyondi,the firat-i)f Iffs-y. Its ,
approach may. be known byreports : of the
state r of,theroa4 Virginia and .South-
ward, `andfrom thence ewe-shall hear ofthe
,119.giutiag•-0.11,1-e.421.5 'nay =so
-tithebefore we experience them here. It
is on this accougtifhativettught to put in
only thoseNee4S-41&obnie up,quickly or
surely, and that are not particularly injured
-by, cold, wet_ ,wcather, after they are up.
S.Oh-eta greaff:ariCAPYarr aPeO,Mbeat; bar-
ley: end2-pats,:.seas, carrots, onzons,- beets,
flax, etc. But corn, sorghum, broom-corn,
millet, beans„squeshes,,,etc,, it' sown ,early,

,aptlather..to:rot in-the:B9n; or t0-:'drag
out ar-F outright
latefrosis.

ill Meeting a spot for a noi,garde,n, a
warm, rich piece_of • ground should be
chosen,And if at:al/inclined "to-be-wet, it
must be thoroughly underdrained. Ingo-
edifies where 'strong{winds prevail, thereslioniebe some fenteOtion upon the wind-
War4.•flide thilvmay•,be:afforded a,hedge
of Norway_Sprnce.or °then/quick-growing
evergreen?or .byll'hiea,-clear'board fence.

• It is `.well to havethe'gardku 'close to' the
house, so that it *,have N.:inept- etten-tionviittimit the necessity of .traveling far
to give it. A.::plenty ofi-manureand: deep
plowing or spadingare necessary to 'secure
the best results. If :the directiots' givPa
lastDeCenibef were heeded, the garden will
be ready for the spade or plow as soon as

.the soil is dry enough;;.but as mostpersons
_defer:their clearingup :until aSpring, tl is-

in -majority-of 'gardens • will be the firstwork to attend . to. Thsremains 'of.lait
pear's Drops, btra le4-2.4- 4443, othdr

Yu,uum.....oare by-..u(4.hrpoghtiogetherialeaps.
and burned: There isynothing, gained by
working the soil before it has ''bee'ome
dry and settled,fand'icitoo seeds glionld`, Ile
-kept out been manned up

"-Flailritrite wherever.oatsjaias _chncerne& iu,,requires
geod corn' groun& neither-too-stifipor too
light... It will not lmar :fresh"manure in
any quantity, yet-needs'e
Etwardl'PlciWo`."?.th:U:t4044 sowed nthe
SPring„or,corn, stubble graundi isi-adapted
to it. When raised for seed, grass or
clover seed maybe-sown, at'the _same Ape
•--that' jai-after or -TA. anim-on rule for' the -tittiniitty-of Peed- to sew
is„ three,,peeks acre ~when ..thei.crop is
raised ;tor, seed, and two.. bushels 7when
raised for fibre. iThe- object-- with Amdri-
eon farthers:'hatk:bitherto been,chleflyte`
obtain "the '..greitest 441164% otseed,now the in :demand nt ivery remti--Domain :pt.:Mesita least•-in some partrof
the country, -and- the demand is Tepidly'
widening.- It ii-uot- '6aitorary'for
spend- Jbe Ito* labor,upon thestrawusual
in,

ual
inE` urope, but, if is gotin marketable con
ditionatthetleastpossiblenspense of-labor. .

Path 'those,. Ahead .be_. set :in
good, dry, well-drained-- soil,and-elevated
'or -rolling land shoudoterSelected- if -pug,.
ble. In planting stones or in gettingbuds
for propagating,be.imlic.toset them. from.healthy trees. Thisis the, only ageguardagainst--.the yellows. :We' Have the testi-
mony of.several to.therefficacy ofa--heap of
stones around ,the tree in keeping pwaythe
borer. Young trees killed by the severe ,
cold of last-Winter if mit down to- the
ground., may throe , . up' shoots which 'will
serve for budding. 'Old Trees are-entirely
destroyed in many places. Probe out:the
borers and'atiplyjieme Vinci" of:protection.Ashes'; invigorate : •sickly= trees and in a
Measure -keep off- borers.

TestingReeile.4By,tiying ftilfis:Ana .gar-
dee seeds before'soiingrmueh disappoint-
ment may often be prevented. All doubt-
ful seeds, whether 'left. over •from-for Meryears or recently pnrehasbd, should- be
proved. This may ,be dope in several
ways': ,C6unt a pOrtion of-seed,and plant it
in a box or pot offinee-uoil keptlamp in a
warm room. The number of. thints•whiehappear will show the Oopoftion of, good,
seed. 'The 'seine result maybe obtained by
placing; the seeds. between the folds •of a
damp cloth and putting- this between-Awe
plates to prevent evaporation`; orthem in a them in, thesoil of a hot-bed. The seedawill-sprout in
a few days,-and thus show the proportion
of good•ones.

,• . .

Roses Plant early, hiading -back we
to induce :a strong growth. ~The =4nne

roses may be thinned out and Shortened
somewhat. The Tierpetuids hainthe
branches cut' back to of four buds.
In Turphising; select those which flower
freely on their own, root*, .ThemareBowe
sorts which bloom better when miffed, bnt
these ramii-iliiesiiircii;e-iinsatidati:
tory to - the general: calthmtor. Have
some,climbing *Om The'Aalittinoiiis`the heat of thCse, but-there are othergoon-sorts..

Barler—Sow 2i to 8 bushels per acre,
on good soil, in fair tilth. To kill the
smut, steep one day inn moderately strong
brine containing some blue vitrol, then roll:
ixt lime or plaster. The Wepaul variety is
highly, esteemed, but scarce.

Cattle.—Feed work.eattle well and 'card
them frequently. Apply Ongnentum mixed
with four parts of lard,-behind the horns
and a little down. the back, if there be any,

_evidence of lice. Be very regular itticed-
- ing-and givintoattle rest.

=Farm---Farniitoric. begins to be can-
- plicated, and it will require a good dial'of
pefseverance and applitiation. "to'-"keep the
accounts all straight, butit well repays' the
trouble.

Buildings.—Colleet .a.lideeayingmateriels,:
and, clean upister ty*here.,,, Whitewash the
peultry house inside, 'the, cattle' stalls,, end
interiors,generally where lien or any ver-
min might hide.

Radishes.—”Seed may;.be; put in-lraeant.
places. in _the. hekhed. , Unless. a -radish
grows. rapidly it ,is„worthless Therefore
a":lPick,;Talber.- PaPal 441 is the, beet- Sow
at intervals:Air succeasion.

Cows tad. Gilli'Vel.—Sq.arate cows. -and
calves early, if ,the the.mainAhing.
Where,veal,is especially-valuahle, it 'often
pays hest to let calves run with the cawsl,sometimes givingone 'cow two.-calves,
as they ',are ~marketed, supplying their
places with I. New 'Offal cowsUnght
to hive some succulent, food (roots cr 'cab-
bages) a*i thisyseason. It 7materiallycreases iheir flow of milk, and thejnetease
fi Maintained when:..Ahey. get to-pasture..
Soiling,ought notqo be-commencedbefore a
constant supply ofsgreerk-food canpctmain--,
tained. • 1

Ottumbers.—:-Start seeds on sod in„-bst-
bed, biild-frame,'zor fa.hoilirtlii
Some hollOw outilifigS•turliPs;a:Odl.llwith
earth, so as to make a;kind .ofAlower-pot,•
and set-these in boxes in the house and
start the svids ~The,turnip,7-with
the plantj‘is'set out in the hill; cutting off
the-bottom. orthe. ;turnip 'at 'the tune, to'
allow the'tuenmbetriodts rebut to .spreal
Either of these- contrivances will do to get
a feW very early.

Almost any tree can be successfullytrans--
planted, provided- stiffteient 'care- betaken
to keep the roots uninjured, and afterward
to prune properly, -Where, however, the
trees are of large size it is- usually muchbetter to set out young-trees ,and wait for
the growt4 • theywill be more profitable hi
a few years.

Birda.—Do not forget to provide. houses
for the birds -where they will protect the
garden and orchard from insects.

DY.SF.IO'F'S-t.LC -AND FITS.
.Asureease' for theiedistrtiOng complitiiteie4toirmade

know:On a." Treatisenn ForeignAnd „liative.Herbul ;Preps.,
`rutting,"paiillithell:y Dr. U. Pasts Bien*. ' The priserin-

, tion:wasfurnished.hinilnanchAprayidential,ronnner, that.
hecannot conneientiously refuse to,pahe_it knevin ap it

aim eared everybadyliiicittius niedat;never having failed in
. asingle ,ease—. Itfeennally sure;in cases of, F,lte as of ;We-
pens's; and the higrtaftenta niay be'lhalidlnany drug' store.
Beat free to-all on receipt offive,ientw to pinta).postayse:

This work,of48 oetavp pages, also 'Areal& on - ,

CONSUMPTION
..Bronchitis, ..Asthma,; GeneralDebility and. Wee thebeet
known llerbal Remedies for their *edgy° and permanent

;inure, •d-ddeeseDt: O. Pantie Diowar,cNoricr Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J. - mar3o 2t ,

JUST kkAbir.
- THE THIRD, EDITION OF

"It -Vl)4v P tis b-
............

i.
"Itsgreat charm is its pesfect natnralness."—Ben. W. R.

".Itis Israrestenjoyable hook"—kes.-.it„ Newton,:
" The character's 'are`delfiratibid witfi masters okes "=

Rev. H. Harbaugh, D.D. •
" An admirable mixture of padres and of hurnor."—/Nrof.

A uery.pleasinttreadable, Andyrofltable-book.r—T4
' •• •

•fl'Original,witty,full offife"and qnUnast."-:-:-Ausericari
.Presbyterian.

"Pull of useful counsels to both parsons and People."—
Proeidswee.Journai. • . „ •I.The.auttoVeati.Wield alin`Wiriged4ithbieirinient, or
canawake "tearfulinteresthale rathos",";4-Phiiri...lisguirerc

Will be Reidi
'SIXTH-REVISED EDITION OF

THELAST TESESINTOREATTONSIJALATION .:
-33 Y BEY. ;3.--A...,E1311110100.D *. ; *

12mp
Aler For ssle,;:t3iii,3l ilookselltos and eez4-by.gastil;postage sllldciip`oit'fietiipfotiiiitee;by

. ASMITHit•ENGLISIt''/CCO.- '
NO as N4-krth,d3tith)l3lieet i ,Philiplejpltio6

AleAtifiL ri:12.11..R., ,S •. :
, •

The A.metican Sunday iSehool.linion
---!FOR',DtS-TRIBUDION,

The' slollUndaytchooftibraties for distribution 'am pet
legacy.'in Mill- eif:the-late. CHARLES'. BRPWRR;rwill be
ready, for delivery orcandafter4rdy 1001,1860:

The SundaySchools entitled tathea, LiblariesLareficopos
established in ',Allegheny County,:Pay since Slit,

• Applicant'" will be requirecl‘to etsbacribe, to,statementagly
lingname, location, and date oforganization ofthe School;'-name and ;Post Office address,ofLliroperintenderif; .average
number of teachers and scholars in, attended",and amount

Reasonable evidence, by amount:ofsontributton4f*ndsith
erwise, of thepermanence ofthe:School winbe required.

Apply to - ---P-. R. EATON,OfBayou, Mecum k Co.,
-

-

FLYER` PEARL SOAP,.

-CHIT D TON &CO
367-Liberty Street,.. Pittsburgh,

Proprietorsoleand Manntscturers for,WESTIIRN- PENNBYLVANI - OHIO.'INDIANA;NOIS,•;and BASSOI7Ia,
AbloN,Manyafacturers ota attpeSmArticle of ."

• PALM„ O.IPINA.Iff , -.

OLIVA ..upsuf ;OAPS,
And various

-
.

Toile; lind Fanoy soaps.
. .

Of oar SILVER PEARL SOAP, ,which we confidentlyeconitheitillaheiti4forlierieraruse tEati"aily Other-Wire
thepupils, *amid be, home .iu itaind,, has ,ne-ithor Potas7t,
"Salt;Lima orXtoiin, any other substance inits manures--ture.which canabrink drInjure-Vie-Ito-ea fabric. 7Plinitell
and Woolens canbe washed with. the!, rapidity Oothn. or
Linen. Clothes washed with 'the. .84L-17.ErRIDARt SOAP,
donot require boiling or half the. / 114 1?-44.110, ..taqh orcourse
saveellievearlind -tear.

ffEZDV-klaZit!'gßallaTiarliabogl?
removes Grease,Dirti.Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink,' Sthohe
and the-Iv-girdBilge.WateraSteiumin-stantly,g'hy applying/ it.
with a moist sponge, thus protecting windowai -carpets-and
furniture fromsuds an&slbps. St imparts a brilliancy to
Plate, Jewelry, Glassware,Enameled- gaintings.and Patent
Leather immediately, and for cleaning Marble.and FloorTiles it has no:equal. ...Far the bath,:and particularly for
sbampooning; theKILVEII:PiIiAL SOAPis a peifeet lux-
ury. In a Word;all.viho hirre hied .its. superior qualities
acknowledge it the greatest,discoverY of.theage, -

This Company- respectfully-ask a trialfrom all who are
interested in using 50941, andin every wise will refund _the
pries of,thesame should it, fail to accomplish,what we claim
for It If used according to goni, directions.

,Sold M. 5 "CtIIIS per, PousdL*25 and 50 pound boxes:
Delivered'folke'cars, ditsgiieny, Birininghtun, and
city residence,,. free of charte.- Directions for use on, ell
packages. .

LIBERAL DISCOUNT. TO THE TRADE - •
Merchants from aliroad 'will dciwelLto'iive-CRITIOTON

& 00., ircall, 367 LABERTY 'Spurr, oppositePannts: ItattroadPassenger Depot.. .
BEWARE OF ALL 'HIT iTTONS., Nono'getininii

unless hearing our trade marle-471,Mt:PEARLSHELL,seemedby the inventor by National.ftyright.
inarh-tf,

LIFE INSURANCE.
A prudent hisieband, father, or brcether," having- el 'Miff or,helpless children dependent upon him, and realizing the un-

certainty,of_Wfdlst,,,,n,.dutyprovision-for the,
event-of bfii death: - -

-

-

" American Life Insurance „Annuity and
Trust ,00nrtany„ of PhilOsleliihia,"

will issue POLICIES ONLIVES to meet thtsmant- A man
aged 30, by a payment of $19.60 a year, secures to his heirs,
at his death, $l,OOO. Even NMI should dieafter, having paid
only the first, quarter's instalnientithesl,ooolVol44Paldby tbeVoniptiny. '$o SaVings Banlior othermode of in-vesting, presents.suchadvantagm. doing'businikui'
onborrowed capital, may by this means secure a friend•who
has lent bim money, against the risk of his sudden decease.

CAPITAL $5,00
MEL MULLEIN;-President:-fiAMIIEL- WMEN, (orWork, 31'Couch..0TheCompany issues Polickeo at,CAO,O4, IFIZTEAL,, NON-FORIETI'iTSE and'TOTAVARSTINBNCE rates% "Tatals

Abettrienee"-;rated are the lii*ertfiii ihe!Ward.
BnII informationfurnished byte •-

•

8.. lEL,BRY-iNoPittsbuigli-Agent, -

margl:t bcFoientSritur; (Snrke'sBanding.) -

NfIW"BOOKS ISSUED BY -

The Presbytorian Board .of Pubiteation,
821 ChestniiiAltriet;,ehilidelphia,

THOUGHTS ON SABBATH SCHOOLS . _By John. S. Hart,
S.L.D. Smalll2mo.,pp. 210. Price 75 cents.

FAMILIAH,LETTFAS-71'0-'7014-A—YOUNG CONVERT.
From your Pastor. Small 12mo. Flexible Clot!. Red
Edgeq largcclear Type. • Price 50 cents. •THE:M.ABSIAGR OIFT Ysßy jameAPettne,,Pager of thePresbyterian ChurchaPhillipsburg, New Jersey) .18m0.,-
'Fancy BiotinBilt-Editt _with 'Wasik •Narriate'HortitiMite'in Prot:lsl4)lrace. Price 50 Cents: -• • '

- ~SERIES TOR:TOUTH. •

THE SFENSBIRS.
LIII4IIBIB 'MAYAN: or, THE,LITTLE GIRL WEO NrareD:TO,

SWINW. '2s,and.io cents. . , =
11AARY'RD;W:4118 F• and:
JACK. MYERS.: or, Timßor WHO STOLZ A. Ronwr. •

3ANNIV GRAHAM. - . •
ZARLY'WitTglEMßlioNS. friJfaxwell.
;JOHNNY IdoKAY. 45 iiii.SsO'OEnte.
VALLEY OF DECISION., .25 and 80 cents:/PRANK ',NETHERTON; or, Ts! spi

,
. _`TRAPTS,

No 288, 31,BCAP.IL SiseelL,t.
.THIPPAnIi

" 27L THE CHRISTIANALIEBBATIL
" 244. A CALL 808 171.3LIINTEnt.8,, 4.Rnes
TheLßoard, hare, added to- their ibidalogaepindgarepre= ,.pare te: 9rdere for:, • ,
D22 CHARLES HODO,E'SIOO.2I2I,ENTARIES,ON

„RQUANS.., .. ...

QUESTIONS 'ON"Db.
.AIRSD CORINTHIANS; j"Viol ' •

8E002,4D, • -DO. - . ;3. vet • • 1«15'ZIirf.EBUNS. 1 vol ” 2.00
DR. J. ADDISONALEXANDE.R'S.caIuzzArrA.

• :R..rßa'ox •

,r,seams. < =S VOlB '14.50
-

igAr.A.u. 2 yob; =8;00MATTHEW:= 1 vol - ' ' -
'

- ' 1.50=' MARK. 1 vol
ACTS. 2 vole 3.00

aa—Any pal:ilia on-abbe Board will - ben limit b 7 ;mail,
-Prepaid; on receipt orOie.OstiiloiOtepri6o.. ' -

Please addreis orders to - -

. ..... .
- -..

WINTHROP !SARGENT,teb2l.tt /butaneOarreopondent.

i,,YONtt3 irlittfAlßON;
If.,atheiron .1.. frogs, the.,ftreelk piosd-o"-diathro,r or

" Itathairo,"s:frigillfylucto oteaßse ,rijimptuipa,suid restore.
Thaiarticle is whet&name origiaffi:/o. For Pristerving, re-
doringend beautifying the clwralinws indr 'We 'Moot're-.
itairliabledireOre,tog thsvprid...Atlia again owned, and
prikAPlrthe original proprietor Ap4:isnow made,with the-' sante bareishigtandlithintfdif4af~A gave of over
onomillion bottles per annani, • '

It is a most delightfulflair Dressing.
It exedicateaskird saifoianbraff. •
.Itktepe.tho had sealaadalean.

iahai the heir rfah, Soft and gleiTtilwy.
It' reventittiehati from falling offand turning gray.
Itrestores hair upon baldheads.

• 'Any lady or 'gel/Pullin' Who' Vithiel a heintifutliesd of
-hair.shottldlise.Lyon'is raielairon. I Iris lintiailoand 'heed
_throughout the civilised world. gold by allriNispoetible
dialers. . .

DEmAs S. BARNES & CO., New-York.

• •- 41•44 -;,i

Thfe Is the mods dbl exid„Sxtraordisuir, okrticlearkdisdifreb3d.'• lecSaill Idinbarnt face d hands to a
pearly., .xatin,textrire bit ruivisliihriAtatyr ihifdrtfiettip
marldetpprity, or youth,anirothai:disaWristia appearancel so
inviting ih the .city belle of .fssia,fonIt iremovois Ttpri,
freckles, pimple-Said leaving tho
complexion k-ash transparent and, smooth. ,contains no

• materlanaliribuirMthe Skin. `Parrisidilidbyllatraidids and
()pegs,Ellngers, Itis ;what .evary 'hare: ' 'Boldeverraliere, . _ - • • • ' •-•- • '

Prktuired by *".Ii..I4GAII;Troy,.
AddresslidtOrdaborto ''

•

DEMAB 13/1311,74

. -

" • •

. .

f.

• .

• • -qitgoar.kkgrs-- ••• •

INIMITABLE-HAM:RES TOR ATIVE
Nbt'a Dye,

But, F,Ratarel BrilY, hair lqtilsPrilliPahtcolorsRIM Imillaßhlt
the capillary' hibes;Witb naturskjinfenancs Unpaired byage
brdiseaseAll inutanaeliaii/r eitlept aie.'coniidosell' of timal,"
!causiici destroying the vitalitylitad beenildf thlithinfiVitid
afford of,thentselyes t Reim'streere lahnitable,
Coloring not only restores llits,te fta.naxnxal,color:hyea
ehitylirddelic hair a

Luxuriaptz Beauty - •

pypmotes its growth,,prevejitgas sylbatporidarkhiPartalieUltil pieoukintnese,tolffe heat tit
has stood thwtesgof time, beilifethe:onginalrkair Coloring

and is constantly,inereasing f.r*or.-.,•,Vised.try:bothlyetifloi.
-"lnehafid ladies. -It is sold by all respectable dealemoroau
be procured by them of the commercial agents. 1). S.
BARN,Eatevo.., 202. Broadway, New-rgtgo, sizes, 50
-corkte"and.sloo: ' yi:SlALagleEt3

MEXICAN-MUSTANG-LINIMENT:
The,parties St:Lords and Cincinnati, who have been

Counterfeiting MiniatteLlitlmetietnidiii Pittlinsit'bt
,proprietoraiiipilusse beau tlioroughlyibstoPedibTithceOlutu

guarAwinstifiartber; imposition; Ithave,proc tured !front
V.the -s.:•Treiatitry;"a private TWO;revenue, etiOnpi

placed'over- theTtilif off"eicli' BEA
-bolus the -AA-simile; of.ini.signatiare, And wild&
"thearticle is~a Conntortekt, dangerous inikpitortbless itnita-,
thin. iviiirthottlii. This 'hat Mien

growing urfsoOtor =ibis;
hamleton thelabilable (Bobs that; does nor Contain evi

donce.,cf its trondattat effeCts; INtit-eitionixo-14P°`
world. With prevent insPiared Ingredientis;ltii iffeots;
'upon man ~,and beast ,arnperiectly.reinarkaple. Borpir are.
'healed, painelpielied, lives saved' Vilna animals.made!,.usetalkandrin
rboymotikro;-,e'rettilige,,, bites, ente,i caked brio/Rai, sprained'
horses, &e., it tin Sovereign Bawdy, that, should,never be
dispensed with. Itshouldbe:Druggist.. 'cinbvery,family. :Soldby

'D. 8:-BARNEkliew,Tork.

~,
, .We barilaiktie4 not to be aohniiiitied at anything. -Years

or eNietaiictisid Obireapontionod exten/ihs throughout
itirtationalithhiofthe habitabfa theories
into Acta eitibliailed a basic tool whiCit we neednot. . .

err. We are-not surprised' at snick 'bets as thelAlowing--
—7althengli the Pereonifwko write theacare. )V6'know tke
persons aria cireamitakeesikericeleel at nbe'iry to indorse
their statements:

-`4.l'-w-AlipTolut,-/dus., Noy. 243:18M
•-•"3:) PA. 87' *774, 44: 10'11,1, sq34oedFaittLY_ Yen= withpavers
preetrafta. ,oerattpa in ftly limbe,.coldteet, and hanclei And,a
generaldisorderedsystem... Physicians and medicines failed
to reiMre,ane., Wbiie ,rAeiting -some, ariends in Ifew-York
whoyiere:neinfrAlentatioa 'fitter!, they prevailed: open me
to try them. I commenced witha !walkwinezgleashal after
dinner. Feeling betterby degrees, in a few days I was
abtorifelteft, to:lltai the Ooldifelaand bed entirely left
tile, wig I `contd sleek thenight which I have not
donetor'*eare. I feel like Another-being. Ility`sippetite and
strength have also Efeatli imprOict

Bitters. Itespeetfally,
46RxEDestrat Wis. Sept.l6, 1883.

* * I htresbeen In the armyhoeytitel fur fedrteen
Inoliths-4adiobleas and nearly ifeid. Alton411 they
gemssite o'bettleeyTldnt4ition Bitters. * Three

-

flee restored lily'sieeeh -and cured me. * * * *

O. A. FLAArTz."

I'lte.fopowttlg from, the ,htemtprof the thittm Home
*School'.for tiike 04@pl,of itoluotems:

•A-RATzlionaMumps,57,re
tlizw:Ys 22F,3ugust 2,1868.

!...l'ltut,‘Dltatac-,,Pottetwonderftdi Plantation Bittern %nee
be gtvetuWeevils. of ,our little ••ehildieti,antfering trent'
wealtneenlan d viealtlungs mith enoet.tinpy- effect: ,One'lit'
tle girl in pettletdar,:vathPains in her he'id; hies of&Pre;

an&dailyiwasting chnsunitition, tontwliont:fair Medical
bad . been exhausted, has been entirely restore& We.

-commencedipitkbtatirteaspoonfoloop•Bitters, anitiVTline
appetite and strength rapidly increased, and she isnowwell.

4= Bespectfully, '• MAD O. H. Dziox "

* *. .rit mach-tor):iwtor iirßyhitlfert the
Plantation Bitters have saved my life. •

N. Ittv.W.ILWupaozza,3lltuirid, N. T."
*, * Thou milllsondAne.toro>teNles more of #ty

Plantation titter*: My` hiurbeMi irearTricetierteref by
theienao. 'Myfriend; r AseOunient;'Philadelp's:-Pa.',

* I bay. imenI great eufferer from Ity,spepoes,
and had to' Abandowpreaching., '*! Mhieklantatidifilit;
:tars have cured me.

.g S:ealklltN; Rochester, N. 'Y."
*' Mei() 'give'n the Plentatiori,Dittere to Inn-

Ate& oLourl dleableo;soli:Dere 4uitosehibtugieffect. G. W. D. Atiesiwse,
....Superintendent, Soldiers' HomelOincihnai,

g. *4 * * TlietPlardiiiionalittefirluire cured ma al:Ivor
Consdaint, .pLYMehj, Xag laid. IP-Pr9!ltratea "ad 'had• to.Ulleudon.my business.

"IL B.Xruassar, Cleveland, Ohio." :

• ** * The Plantation-Bittets'have'enred me of a de:
rangoment -thelEidAeifl *•EktiU.T.tamoirgswholtchmq/1"tressed me foe Siegire. Ifhas lie a charm.

,• • ••
- •“ o ,oYMOokarN6:2s4Tfreadmiy."

ae • ; . &t •, • ',he •

-This efierigctlielriu inkkridie:ur, aucLace:extiemstednatareq gieet:restoter.-4They
'fire...9.P.P01,470f. celebrated 9,l!!,!'l3. Bark, Wintergreen_,,
Unarm,Roots„ Herbs, Le, all preeerred'in perked* pure.
St. Orel:. Ilem.

s. rr.—isco—x
Nii/c;ne of eciple*ry, 11tttite,, Irani/ladrwith ,y4etikaTze,thelaseltude,palpitationof biotit; ofappei!te, di4eieafter eetitiwthriiidltver;coettiteition,lige4Veietire inner'

!rater:l4ff net try them., , • .
arerecommended by, pe,,itigheat ia.e4l4.l.aagiort,iles,*warrantednd ati:wranted !opic4uce an iiirtediat4 bepacialeffect. .Theilire eiteeffingli agreeable, tierii.afy

person pritintidler iieirPhintation Bit-ters in bulk or by the gallon is ttswitullerundint.poster. It
is putup only in our log cabin bottle. Beware of bottlesref[lledwith intitatiott—deliiiiiicoes4tiallribipersons are alreinly in prison. Iliseolasit ,every bottle hasour llnitt4fitateq,stampover the cork unteutftated,andour
signature one , .eelplate side lalwl.

. .liar,' Sold by rearpeditVe dealersthroughout the habitable

tot Broadway, New-York.imarS4si

QIIE=CIEM=I

THE HERON WORKS,
N. :7, 39, 40, 41 and 41 Pettn strett,prrrsßurton,
FOSTER_AND COMPANy

MACHINISTS, STEAM ENGINE BUIL'ERS AND IRON FOUNDERSL.
,Are.prepared to manufacture, toorder on shorton the mostfavorable terms, nor

AllKinds ofSteam nille.And having a first-classN'ol4lfDitY toproeees (4we willabortly be ready to till all orders for CASTING.:,4anysize or pattern.

limagDiscoveryt

Applicalifii 'to the
loofa Ads.

A new thing.

Its Ocimbinatice

Boot sndShoo
Idanutactiiren

ewes

l.mfiuep.

It Ii aLiquid.

im.nber.

Pinto.

InnMl

ID-SEFILTL AND VALtA.ALB DISCOVBRY t

INSOLUBLE CEMENT,I. of more general practical utility ti,aany Invention now before the pubi thas been thoroughly teßted durilast two
nonnced b

yea
yall obersbypractical men,anK'rtSuperiorto anyAdhesive Preparation known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE (TIE
It it new thing, and the result of ypstidr, itsCombination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,And'under no circunactancee or champtempendure, will it become cer ,emit anyoffensive amen
1800,71# 4WD atollManufacturers, using Machines. IN,it the best article known for Celh,'th ;:sre.neoCh.taffdannels, as

ecteby any change of sznyE.}

JEWELERSjwinfind itsatticiently ridittsiti, forhai been proved.

It is Especially Adapted to testis.,And we claim as an especial merit, th„ ,slicks Patches and LiningsShoes sufficiently strong without mtlt;:ing.

IT IS THE ONLy

LIQUID CEMENTjoital4t,that at a aura thing fur ratr,rri
CROCKERY,

TOYS, .

Bo.A

IAnd articles of Household aIVORY
ss.

- REMEMBER,
Tlljton's Insoluble CementI. ina liquid Cum and as easily appliedas palate.

Hilton's Insoluble CementIs insoluble in water or cil

Hilton's Insoluble CementAdheres oily anbetances.

Bappliesl its Family or Manufacturer?packages from 2 ounces tolit Its.
HILTON BROS, & CO.,•

VARPELOPRIEPROVID&NCR, R. 1..4,4iitio hiPhiladelphia :

LAING & 31AGINNIS.

.oKftaiADHEPSRIANGS.A.HE NOW CON.
sidered the best Pianos in the world, and are fa....warranted for eight years. As to the relative cieri:s

IC.nabepianos, Nyls wanid•refer to the certificatesof excPlklit irtir possession from Thalberg, Gottschalk,
•Satteroindll::Vieliiiyiemjis:' A call is respectfully
thefOretintrolnising. elsewhere. Persons at a disrarca
lalestaikaapit ifepa;cirtailtar. Forease at factory prices.

"fIA.T.VES tricts,-NAN„os,f.tre the best Pianos in thrt,alt•011:0VBSTEVN k CO.'S PIANOS. '

octave rosewood, fully warranted, for $250. MARSHALL a
MAVEN'S Parlor Gem PIANOS for $225. Pr.l.Vl.'
.444;903.01.13„,thct,beet made.. Prices from $53 to S2:2;J.

„..001401111131,11ME, 43 PM St., Pittsburgh,
..„„movi„mi _Agent:for above ba,ryam.au.

I,IHOMESTEAD' GAS LIGHT.
Pap OMIPPTAT.,MOMESTRAD GAA APPARATC:^i

UPACTUMING. COMPANY, loaned in the civi. of P
prepaM to furnish Machines for public and d'vate "bhildines „in the counties of Bradford.

`-biebnitWattd-Airtheether counties in PennsyZeani,, ;:soma of:the' Snap'ishaliza River.; and in th. came".
Morgan,. Holmes, Wayne, YthEr

PortageGeauga, Lake, S'ashinatoa,
s',3liiereineki`Noble, Etelincint,Tnscarawas, Harrisot,

,Otakke' , Carebl,.•Columbiana, Mahoning, Troab,P, r :
Aab!Vttla,.State of Ohio; and the Stare et

^ ' ThlB tifibiritus is no baker an experiment, tuta
-and can boacen atain large Motel connected with O. .
eaeid.Cattle yards, near. this city.

Bend, &Oltenia* to
FOSTER & CO.,

AND ENGIN. BuILDERS
ofPenn and etanwix Sts., Pittsburgh. PsfelViT•!ly

5

• D ..„ L L. I A MS,
770' , Ti7IOpIBADD AND arrAIL
Tea -Dealer and Grocer,

114BMiTIFFIELD STREETS, PITTSBITEMI,
-Pure Fresh 'leis,and 'a general 'variety of Fine eroceriet.t

thelowest Cash prices.
,AtiiirtGoodecarefully packed, and forwarded as d.stre.l

fonlo.ly

4'll-0'UN A. AELENSELAW,

tonerof Liberty and Rand Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Would invite the attention ofthe public to hie extenett
and ;varied assortment of .

tROICE FAIMET GROCERIES,
. ,

"..P.4B.:Bitzar-aprecl Hams, Dried Beef, Fish, Cheese, Pore zn
aia-Dimeatic Wilts, Pickles and Sauces, HavanaMidiFruits and Vegetables, icc., besides a large stock of

HOUSEKEEPING UTENSILS,
Such as Wood. and Willow Ware, Japanned Tie Wh;,...
Housekeeping Hardware, &c.,

WHOLZSALB AND SZTAIL.
Jar hx.aa carikully packed and delivered free of din.z

for cartage at,any of the Railroad Depots or Stea4 ;;

Cataloguescontaining an extended het of go.o
gently mattif desired, andall orders from a distance
receive our promptand careful. attention.

N A. RENFITI ANC.
.or

WHEELER & WILSON'S

0-9:ITS g eg'

SEWING. MACHINES,
Have won the

„

-Highest Premiums
Atall the important STATE AND MECHANICAL
!where exhibited.. The

„ CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND BEST.

Every _Machine Warranted For Three Years
'Ari-PRICES PROM 050 'UPWARD."

Send for Descriptive Circular.

• WM: SUIENER, & Co.,
WESTERN AGENTS.

Plionniacin,oFFXoE; NO. 2'T FIFTH ST.,
braedoors below Bank Block. moT9-ly

NEW AND pliorallitliTLE BOOKS

THE:PRESBYTERIAN BOOK. ROOMS,
IN "

itENSHAWIS NEW BUILDINGS
:No. 57 Hand Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.:
The Beard ofCelpertage respectfully invite their

tocarat their Itotans,and examine their large aseertal ,s:
Of religious boolos' a few of which are the tollowzng
*Mel:
Leighton on Peter..,2 vole

Influence of th e BibleThe Old Pareonfige
40The Pastor's fable C1a55....—...

Lifeand Light or Beery Day Religionstories
TheBthdle"oflilk '
:slick and his Blind Uncle
aray'eliew ..........

........
......... ...........Feirlyl lfaterMekine ...... 1„Titoomb'earetter 'to 'the Joneses

The YoungParson--.....................TheY0nng...................................... ...........

The Good Teacher ..(aPremium book)Rano Mahon' tobe Useful 4
Thearrandßoy
lisinsidue"-and.Sltadow

manespl' the Board of Publication ands large rul,
WO! Sabbath &hoed boots, always on hand.

JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian.
iw,irs~i

0. -1U R T H S T RE E

We have received our

•SPRING STOCK,
Ciompriirfng-thu latest .styles a Imported and 'Jolliest tt

04112P8T1N4,
• OIL cr.orffs,

NATTING,
SHARES, de,

"iud offerdiem at the very lowest rates for CAM
W. .D. & H. M'CALLUM, '

• , . . ST Fount Street, Pittsburgh.
sae ORIIRCW CARS:MT:A at very emelt ad rithcf• .0)

ularl-:?au


